
Are You

Taking advantage of that
China sale at Clinton's this
month? Do you realize
what it means?

One-Four- th Off

on Haviland and Hand-Painte- d

China and l2 off
all other China. You are
missing something if you
let thir go by.

CLINTON, Jeweler.

DRS. BROCK & CROOK,

o lucrum a. a
w Oror First National. Phono 148 tt

- County Superintendent Ebrlght loft
yestorday to visit country schools.

Mr. Garlow, of Omaha, is the guest
of his son Fred Garlow, at tho Cody
ranch.

For Sale A second hand wheel good
as now. May be seen at LeMastcr's
Bhop.

Tho last of a scries of dances will be
held at tho Masonic hall Friday even-

ing.
Yesterday Miss Etta Cohagan pur-

chased the William Burroughs property
in the south cast part of town.

A. A. Roazor, a Sutherland real es-

tate man, camo to town last night and
left this morning for Pocatcllo, Idaho.

Air. and Mrs. J. G. Edmiston have
returned from Wyoming and will spend
the remainder of tho winter in town.

Dr. Palmer, of Blair, who had been
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Geo. F.
Williams, returned homo this morning.

Mrs. Geo. F. Williams, who has been
suffering from tonsiletas and other ill

ness fpr a month past is much im
proved.

Jno. Mellon, traveling freight agent
for tho Chicago and Northwestern
transacted business in town yesterday.

Misses' nnd from with
turned last from and

visit with relatives and friends in Om

nha. Hub tines and Grand

a

re-- a
a

to uo insiue
ishing. at Dixon's NJftht m a charmimr
Store.

Chas. C. Sago, of Butto, Mont., ar-

rived Saturday and will succeed Allen

Nieman as assistant secretary of tho
Y. M. C. A.

Silas Clark, living Bouthwestof town,
expects to leave in tho hear future for
a visit in KanBaB. Ho will be ac
companicd by Mrs. and

Effective April 1st tho Pacific express
company will to do business over
the Union Pacific system nnd will bo
succeeded by tho American express
company.

Herbert Whitmore who has been tho
guest of his sister Mrs. Nichols for
nast fortnight, thlH morning for

Mont.

F. W. Rinckor has been having
siderable trouble with his right arm for
Bovcral days, a mild form of blood
nolsonlntr resulting from a severe
abrasion of tho skin duo to n fall.

Installation of was held by

'Into Lodge No, 04 last evening at tho

P. hall. Dr. Willis Rcdfield, Grand
Medical Examiner, favored the lodge

with a splendid talk.

Chas. Brown who has been visiting
relatives for past ten will

leave tomorrow nlcht for Omaha to
nnand a few davB before returning to
Green River.

Lett on the streets last evening the

fail of a martin fur. Finder return to

this office and received reward;

Tho rapidly melting snow is placing
the roads in bad condition, nnd will
nrobablv intcrfore to somo extent in

a nra nlntwv and tho cross- - .'c's

walks call for rubber boots.
While running tho elevator at the Ice

house yesterday afternoon William Ma-lnne- v.

Sr.. received injuries the
head caused a largo cake of ico full
ing on him. .WJiUe not Berlous they
will cause him to discontinue

Yesterday a was taken out
by Ed. Wtckstrom of Horshoy against
Fisher nnd Fisher, of that ulaco, for
stealing hay. Thoy wero brought down
laBt evening' and the case
the court today.

C. Robbins, of Dickens, is in town

today proving up on his Kink aid home

stead, Mr. RobbinB says tho sandhill

section where he lives selling from
tan twenty per acre. LaBt

The Lutheran ladles will hold a so
cial at tho parish house Friday evening.

The Kensington, win do u A . r
nnni-tf- i inn1 Trrlilov nffomrtnn IiV Aim. I 0
Julius Pizer. rrinceton ouita or uvercoats

Mrs. J. Q. Wilcox is onjoying a visit at the
t r i M t. I

' " rmK' 01 Suits one-fift-h off,
t. Ti- - rn in t,.i.f Uvercoats one-rourt- h orr.

from a three weeks visit in Sioux City Only left.

L.UinilNUr.--- f i.r-- n 1 0....1...vv ivtuuicu omiuuj
from Chicago where ho transacted bus-

iness for a weekr
Tho Baptist ladles aid will moot with

Mrs. C. J. Perkins Friday afternoon at
31D East 9th street.

&

Ljvauvr rruiitiii

WANTED A rrlrl for crennrnt hoURO- -
work. Mrs. C. 6. Wcinjrand, 821 W.
4th street.

Julius Hahlcr left last night for Los
Angeles whero ho will look after his
real estate interests.

Tho missionary society of the Luth
eran church will meet at the parish
house Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Adams camo down from
Choycnno Monday and will visit her
parents Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Cohagen.

C. R. Trent, tho Horshey liveryman,
transacted business in town yesterday.
He found tho roads very sloppy and gett
ing moro so every day.

Mrs. G. S. Huffman and Mrs. W. H.
Turpio will entertain at cards Thursday
evening at the home of tho former on
west Fifth street.

Frank J. Sullivan, a former North
Platte resident, is now auditor tho
Nevado Copper-be- lt railroad with
headquarters In Salt Lake City.

Wanted A cirl for ccnerai house
work. Inquire at 402 west Third.

Mrs. M. H. Douglns and nephew
Burdett Wright left yesterday morn-
ing, tho former going to Omaha and
the latter to Grand Island to visit his

Deputy Sheriff Lowell returned yes
terday from Cheyenne whero ho
journeyed Saturday night with two
deserters from Ft. Russell who were
captured here.

Mrs. Joseph Quinn is the guest of
her mother, Mrs. Ellen Murphy in
Cheyenne and later will go to Rawlins
to join her husband who has been
transferred that city.

Ed. Grady, a former North Platte
boy, is now editor of tho Yerington,
Nev., Times, a town located in tho
Nevada copper belt, und into which a
train of cars pulled for the first time
January 15th.

Mrs. W. M. Hinman has Voturned
Evelyn Mabel Joffers visit relatives

evening two weeks son Fremont.
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at tho homo of tho Saturday
evening. Tho evening proved ono of
unusual pleasure to nil present.

Ton young ladies wore delightfully en
tertained by Mrs. Ralph Smith Satur

aftornoon in honor of her sister
Miss Julia Edmonds, who is her guest.

vera 1 hours wore spent in sowing nnd
social and a delicious two
course lunch served late in tho after
noon.

Saturday Wm. Coleman sold out his
interest in tho North Side meat mar
ket to Mossors Barker and Snecht who
took at once. Both gentle
men are experienced in this line and
their now venture will undoubtly prove
successful.

Genl. Supt. Park is in Chicago attend
ing a conference of western railroad

tho of Mylander
way who make a
for nn incrcnBO of five cents per hour
for switchmen. Tho ofllcinlH ask for
mediation whilo tho In
sists on immediato action.

"Th Tlmn thn Ptnfn nr,A fltV
at 1110 K.eitn nuay evening drew ono
of tho largest audiences that has yet
nssomblcd nt that piny houso. Not only
was every seat taken, but dozens
availed themselves of standing room
and nearly a hundred turned away
on account of luck of seats. The
waa wnrmly received and appluuse fro-

(rnent, It in ono of the best musical
comedies that been presented in
North Platto.
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Toothing.
" Diarrhea.
" Couglia.
" Neuralgia.
" Hoiulnchos.
" pyupcpBln,
" Suppressed Periods.

Whltos.
" Croup.

) Tho Skinv.
No. 15 "

No. 10 " CfttnrrU.

No. 20 NYhooplng Cough.
No. 27 " ThoKlilnoya.
No. 30 Tho Blaildor.
No. 77 " Lit Grlppo.

In Email bottleH of pellots fit tho vesl
rocket. At UruRglutu or miuieu, vno. eacu.

year ho raised t twenty-fiv- e bushels of Uulilo mulled free,

com peracre on his .homestead. Nfer.'ica.co.,cor vrmmtM

manner
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Will Ask for Delivery of Express.
Tho peoplo of North Platto will

unite In a petition to tho state railway
commission asking that tho Pacific
Express company bo directed to deliver
and collect express .matter free of
chargo to the residents of this city.
Last year the Pnclfic express company's
business in North Platte exceeded
$22,000, a sum only exceeded by n few
towns outside of Omaha and Lincoln,
and it is certainly not unreasonable for
the people to demand that express
matter be collected nnd delivered free
of charge. North Platto is not, of
course, a competitive paint, clso freo
delivery would have been inaugurated
years ago by the company, nnd that it
has not been inaugurated, even though
there is no competition, is largely the
fault of tho citizens. In Alliance and
McCook, neither of which have oxprcss
competition nnd where the receipts
are much less than nt North Plutte,
there is free delivery, and they have it
because the people made the demand.
There are other towns in
whero the receipts are less than one- -

half those of North 1'Jatto and no
competition exists, that have freo de
livery.

Ss a list of the jurorsdrawn
for the 1910 term of District
court.

Jury List.

March

S. C. Mills Buchanan
B. B. Baker Dickens
Robert Ciugston Hooker
George Young Medicine
L. W. Walker North Platte
W. O. Lewis North Platto
John Craig .....Jeffrey
Thos. Kelly Hinman
Irving Armstrong North Platte
Walter L. Eavey r Brady
Jacob Miller Garfield
Nels Anderson Antelope
Wm. Facka . Nowell
AlTift North Platto
George Roberts
Ray Raynor" North Platte
Fred Tobas, ...North Platte
Victor VonGootz '. , .North Platte
Jonathnn Pcubo Harrison
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Wm. Funkhouscr. Nichols

Farm Loans.
have made arrangements with nn

oaBtern loan con.pnny to moke 5 year
loans on good, improved farms. If
you want to improve your farm or buy
moro land, this should interest you.

Biutt & Goodman.

Entertains at a Lemon Party.

Miss Alma Waltemath entertained
the Senior class and members of tho
faculty at a lemon party Saturday eve
ning, a function that was umquo ns
well as enjoyable, Tho houso decor
ations .were lemon in color, tho prizes
for tho card games wcro lemon hued,
and lemon flavored and lemon colored
refreshments were served, in fact tho
young people received tho lemon tn so
mnny diifrfrent ways that it is said thoy
wero sour next games transacted

officials with Brotherhood Rail- - Misses Martha and Helen
demand

brotherhood

wore

has

aanMcdlonl

Following

Wo

Chamberlain wore awarded lirst prizes
nnd Lorenzo GufTy n lemon. Attend
ants pronounce the function ono of
most pleasant nnd original of tho many
given by mcmb crs of tho Senior class.
Includinc tho teachers. twenty-Bi- x en
joyed Miss Wnltemath's hospitality.

Coining Attractions at The Keith.
Manager Stamp has tho following

attractions bociked for February: Tho
Houso of a Thousand Candles, Feb. 3d;

la Wyoming, Fob. 7th; Tho Clansman,
Feb. 17th: Lund of Nod, Feb. 22d nnd
Beverly of Gratis turk, Feb. 2Gth,

Lee's Stock Tonic

Keeps your stock healthy and
they will increase in weight

with less feed.

25-l- b Pail $1.60

Lee's Hog Remedy
is the best expellnnt
the best hod medicine on the

market todny.

25-l- b Pail $2.00

LeeV Poultry Remedies
We have a complete stock

SCHILLER CO.,

Special Agents
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Last Week of the

Inventory Sale at The Leader

Hundreds of buyers have patronized this sale liberally

and found all goods sold at the prices advertised a re-

duction of twenty per ceut off regular prices on 'all goods.

The sale will close next Saturday evening, so if you

need anything from The Leader's immense stock of relia-

ble merchandise at the twenty per cent discount offer,

you must get busy this week.

All Ladies', Misses' and Children's Cloaks, Suits and
Furs and Men's Overcoats will be closed out less than
manufacturer's prices. We need the room and these
goods must go and go quickly.

SPRING GOODS.
Thousands of dollars worth of Spring goods are now

on display at our store and a discount of twenty per cent
on the dollar is also given these goods. This discount

'

applies to cash --purchases only.

The Leader, J. Pizer, Prop.
, c&C&bfj'btljcSj

V j

J. E. Willis was down from Hershey
on business Monday.

Miss Mabel Ross, of Maxwell, spent
Monday in tho city.

Tho Miller divorce case is being held
under advisement.

Mrs. Fred Conn, of Hershey, visited
friends in the city Saturday.

MisB Carrie Vesper is the guest of
Kearney friends this week.

C. A. Farmer came down from Suth
erland yesterday morning.

Oscar Engman, of Ogalalla, trans
acted business in town Monday.

Emma Anderson of the third ward
haB been quite ill for a week past.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Russett, of Cal
laway, wero town visitors yesterday.

H. Hecox nnd L. Homer, of Gothen- -

tho day. In tho burg, business

tho

worm

&

on

yeBterdny.
in tho city

Tim Keliher left Sunday for Chey
enne ufter a fovv dnys visit with rela
tives.

Clnrenco Harrington returned last
evening from a business trip to Max
well.

Tho quarantine for scnrlet fever was
taken oh" tho B. A. Wilson homo

Miss Joy Church will leave Wednes- -
- m m 11 fll 1 ltday lor moxwen wncro sno win ue mo

guest of Miss Nellie Burke.
Messrs. John Lemmor and John

Burgnor returned the latter part of
last week from Lincoln.

S. W. Parr has been visiting friends
in town for sevornl dnys and will re-

turn to Kenraoy tonight.
The ladies aid of the Lutheran

church will bo entortained by Mrs.
Hurry S. Johnson Thursday aftornoon.

Mrs. Horn, of Maxwell, returned
homo yesterday after visiting Mrs.
Chas. Stamp for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Therm Hctch, of Wal
lace, aro spending a week with Mrs.
llotch's mother, Mrs. Pat Ruddy.

Saved at Death's Door.
Tho door of death seemed ready to

open for Murrny W. Avers, of Transit
Bridge, xs. x., when ins mo was won-
derfully saved. "I was in a dreadful
condition," ho writes, "my skin was
almost yollow: eyes sunken; tonguo
coated.- emaciated" from losing 40
pounds, growing weaKor unuy. viru
lont liver trouble pulling mo down to
death in spito of doctors. Then that
matchless medicine. Electric Bit tors
cured me. I retrained tho 40 pounds
lost and now nm well and strong. ' For
all stomach. 1 vor and Kidney troubles
thoy'ro supremo, 50c at Stone's Drug
btoro.

Life's Limits.
All Indications point to tlx1 fact that

less than ten tulles below our feet a
red hent Is maintained permanently
and within tweuty a white heat. Ten
miles above us wi hnvo the pitiless
cold, far below zero, of Interplanetary
space. To what a narrow zone of
delicately balnnced temperature Is llfo
confined?

Long Drawn Out.
Judge What Is your name? Pris-

oner J. J. J. J. John Jones. Judg-e-
Why do you have so many J's In your
nnme? Prisoner The prencher who
christened mo stuttered, sir. London
Answers.

A Wild Blizzard Raging
brings danger, suffering often death
to thousands, who take colds, coughs
and lagrippo that terror of Winter nnd
Spring. Its danger signals aro "stuffed
up" nostrils, lower part of noso sore,
chills and fever, pain in back of head,
and a throat-grippin- g cough. When
grip attacks, as you value your life,
don't delay getting Dr. King's New
Discovery. "One bottle cured me,"
writes A. L. Dunn, of Pino Valley,
Miss., "after being 'laid up' three
weeks with Grip.'r For sore lungs,
Hemorrhages, Coughs, Colds, Whooping
vougn, uroncmtis, Astnma, its su-
premo. 60c. $1.00. Guaranteed by
Stone Drug Co.

A QUESTION OF NECCESS1TY.
A good horse costs anywhero from

$150 to $500. We will sell you a good
warm blanket for $1.75 to $5.00. Isn't
it much tho best plan to invest in the
blanket and save in the cost of horse-
flesh by preventing colds or pneumonia
with tho resultant veterinary's und
druggist's charges? Our lino of blan-
kets and horse goods generally is very
complete. Like to see it?

A. F. FINK'S
NOTICE TO OIIEDITORS.

Jntlio matter or tho estato ot Samuel E,
Rolclior. deceased.

In tho county court or Lincoln Countr.mo.
Notlco ts hereby ctvo'u. that tho creditor!of nam deceased will moot tho executors

ot said estate, toforo tho County Judge of
Lincoln county. Nebraska, at the county
court room, in said county, on tho 22nd day ofFebruary. 1910 and on tho 22nd day of August.
1010, at o'clock a. m, each day, for tho pur-pos- o

ot presenting' their claims for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance, Six months
are allowed for creditors to prestnt theirclaims, and ono year for tho executors to
settle said estato from tho 13th day of Jan-uary, 1010. This notice to bo published foreight Huccesslvo Issues tn tho North l'lattu
Semi-Week- ly Tribune prior to February 22nd,'
1010.

J AM W. Q. Kr.pun. County Judge.

Notice to Non-Reside- nt Defendants.
To Robert E. Wilson, Jamos McOolllstor.

James W. Casey, Joseph W, Adklns and Gus
A, Bchleyor. Trustees, non resident defend-
ants:

You and each of you aro hereby notified
that on the 25th day of January, 1010. Augusta
Schlapp. the plaintiff In this cause, filed herpetition la tho Idlstrlctl courtl of Lincolncounty. Nebraska, against you and cacIi ofyou, the object aud prayer ot which Is to
foreclose a certain mortgago oxecated by tho
dofendant Robert E. Wilson, to tho plaintiff
on tho 81t day ot Docombor. IK, for tho mm
of $115,000.00 upon tho property described a
follows, sltuato in tho county of Lincoln andstate ot Nebraska, to-w- lt:

Tho south half (SV4) of section 33. township
15. north, rango 31, west of tho sixth principal
meridian! north half (N M)of section 6. town-
ship 14, north, rango 31, west of the sixth prin-
cipal meridian: north half (N H) of soctton
33, township 15, north, rango 81 west of tho
Sixth principal meridian, and the said
twonty-Ov- o acres of said section heretofore
rodecraod south half (8 M)of section 5, town-
ship H, north, rango St. west of the Sixthprincipal meridian: allot section 20. township
15, north, range 31 west of tho Sixth principal
morldlau; all Of section 21, townslilpls, north,rango 31. west ot tho Sixth prlnclpalmorldlan ;
west half of northeast ejuarter (W ' of NE H)
southeast quarter of northwest uuartor (SE li
of NW H) and the northeast quarter ot south-
west quarter (NE Hot HWli) of soctton 28,
township IS. rango 81, west of tho Sixth prin-
cipal meridian, and tho south halt ot thosouthwest quarter (SH of SW H) and wethalf ot southeast quarter (WK of 8E k)of
section 2. township 1&. north, rango 31, west
of the Sixth principal meridian; and southhalf of northeast quarter (S H of NE ) andlots 1 and 2 of section . township U. north,range 31. west of thePIxth principal meridian;
all of section 0. township 15, north, range 31,
west ot the Sixth principal meridian.

That there Is due plaintiff upon saidmortgago lion tho sum of il5.POO.00 with in-
terest thereon at 6 per cent per annum from
Deconibor 27, loou. Said mortgago was given
to secure a promissory noto of evan datowith said mortgago in tho sum of $15000 withlntorost thereon at 0 per cent per annum
from December 31, 1000. Tho plaintiff also
asks to bavothn mortgago executed by thedefendant Jamos McColllster to tho defendantJames K, Casoy, under and by tho name of J.L. Casor for the sum of $2000 on tho 19th day
of December, 1008. and recorded In book 36 ofmortgages at pago 320 In the County Clerk'sofllco ot Lincoln County, Nebraska, decreed
tp bo a second lion upon said promises, andthat tho rights, claims, Interests and equityof redemption of each and all of said de-
fendants he barred. That tho claim of saiddefendants Joseph W. Adklns and Qus. A.
Schlpyor.as Trustees for tho goneral creditorsof the dofendant James McColllster underthe trust deed executed on tho 1st day ofMarch, 1900, and recorded In book Il- -l of
?eot,?n1,t fiattfi 377 9n 1,10 18t" ly of Decem-ber, 100, bo docreed to bo lnforlor and subsu-ql,0int...- iP

t,ie claims of tho platntlff andplaintiff prays for a decroo of forocloauroof said mortgago lien, and attorney fees andcosts of suit, and that defendants bo re-quired to nay said sums within twontydays
I,mii. f"?.0 l? entered in this cause,
.a.S?.J " dP,ault, , such payment that said

cs. t.?J,.ay tUo amount foundduo plaintiff with lntorost and plaintiff'sattorney fees aud costs, and that plaintiff'smortgage bo a first lion upon said promises.
fUt,i.hiiani1 a.u 0,.,,al.d defendants boequity of rodomution in andto saiu promisos and for such othor rollof asmay bu Just and niniltni.in. ii a roiiuirvu 10 answer said peor before tho 7th day of March. 1910V

ii.jim lull fcilll uay Of
iiurui riaito, noDraska,

tltlon
January, 1010,
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